[Assessment of prophylaxis and treatment of blood loss in patients with pre-eclampsia].
To improve treatment results of women with massive obstetrical blood loss. Subjects and methods: 96 female patients with average and heavy degree preeclampsia worsened massive blood developing were involved into the investigation. The women were divided into two groups: main (n=55) (basic) - it's patients were treated with complex of offered wiays control (n=41) - it's patients were evaluated retrospectively. During the investigation the parameters of hemostasis system and periphery blood values were performed as dynamic evaluations, acidity-basic state and water-electrolyte balance parameters, medical history were monitored. As a result of the investigation it was found out that these offered actions complex application about reducing massive obstetric blood accelerates restoration of clinic, bio-chemical paramnleters during the early post-operating period The application of the offered methods has reduced both inltraoperative blood loss in women with preeclamsia and use of blood components and the time spent on the hemostasis system correction for all the women of the base group.